
RICHMOND DAILY WHIG, 
■n 

paper. »8 per annum, deml Weakly, f 5 Weakly, 93 : sl- 
3 adracea. Remittance* may be made at tht riak of tha 

* ,aiwn In *1* ct*«u wher- eel.Ian" Is lakes on the deposit of a 
,1.la lb* feat lUBee coat airing ra ney. 

twtmimi 
0 iraare. ('#••»«*) cr !e««, one lrsertfon. T# 
v 

knob vldjtft ta! Insertion is 
One month wtlhont alteration... .♦« ‘28 
Three do d» .10 09 
ft* do do ..90 00 
Twelve do do .S5 llo 

fa Mirw, Three month*.IS W 

T«. '.vc moalfcft..So 00 
ve idvertlametit to beconsldeted ay the month «r jear 

a^UM ipecifl-d CO the Manuscript, or previously agreed upon be 
tarefl the pat —eft 

meat not marked on the copy tor a specified num- 

S,. .»' rt! os wUI be continued until ordered out, and payment 
.t, red aceordlagty 

gr* K> u An »«v unm —To avoid any misunderstanding 
,arlol the Annual Advertiser*, it is proper to state list** U} 

» >al.T eiteiiJs to their immediate business. Real 
t ', ,1 1 o'l other Advertises.rtU srut by them to be an 

e'.sr.a, and no variation. 
or” '4r.- an 1 (leneral Agents’ Adve tlseaients not to be 

jj.’ I hv r veer, hut to he oh, trg. ,1 at the usual rales, subject 
M *- 

k i|W»e ounta v> shall be agreed upon. 
•gf* ft .os teller* .nd yearly a<tveetiser* -enerally, engaging one 

K a «p dorrs, a. the privilege of charge, shin not, on their 

11* Srr (• .ale the *1 ove tUsduil b»an.l of Sne^o per 
>? p o el Malted i.ve 'A hisky, In h»er-ft attd half barrels.— 

A. ir u»-n ifisUUiation, and highly Improt ed by agr, we 

■PleTlv reeamoer. 1 It t» the rirr-r and beat Whisky thsl can 

,. y t,.- cl.ti led. We also offer our 

Oiti I'umilA Ktc Whisky. 
s :: brtn ls, from the lar.uot stock oi fine Vtioskte* In the 
I'siteddtMM. 

fllhf'lt> A «|t|I**>t»N, fl .I* Di-tll! ry, 
ihi tKi- i\i t;f h'tr*r% / 

OfVki«MViWkii WTHfcjtT Nk* V****. kul 
»h$!—tlly 1»iB *h. vtSt.# Pwu *t»*irtii4. 

WH B. WILLIAMS. SAMUEL V. BUD 
tVlI.U (’IS Jk KIJII, 

PR< >1 >PC'F 
(’ommi^sion Merchant?*. 

fi r oobssj* WAiJtrr asp sfiwn •> rttsrr, 
t lIM lIltinl., Oltltr. 

( anil \cl>ui)<c» 10 t oiiaii: iituclila tale, or 
v| rt hnud-x- bought and Stored on a-count of pur chits, rs. 

• Itf_ 
'J'Ht NEW AM) POl’l UK HOOKS, 

tNOT POR THE DAY ONLY.) 

Mr KotiiAil'a (ilioat. Bv a Cmiiibu: to “The A*!\ntl 
■ speilor to any um'IkT 

<• 1 t. n * 

i.. rni ilur. 
f, and hi* li-volte an- read r. re than any aher aut.'.or’v “This 

ignovel I, >e far h beet boo».” *I.Ort. 
M lory ol llur liaitil. h.,fh 11 of thU e’eg«nt 

ready Not only a meat inter-stlnc afore bn* ihe b*,ryd- 
> '.Waif Uo e at ever 1* ued. Th a new edl'lon la atlll an 1 

return* reer other* ta beauty ol binding. *1,00. 
Ilir Koto tti ttnevllun. By 1 '> !»• T Thla la 

t: :i :i C rr. I .non," edited by He,. K. N. Mrk. and u 
•1 very parti ular WV 

Art iter relation*, rlcMr ihuatrated. remaining 'nrrue- 
< *w On clan' Painting, Antique <!<»., Wax*. rk ll«ir 

I 

a vale 4*.lr bwd »* teaeh,ra and th.ee who would become tea.h 
Tui»o Entti -a far vu *'.,Nh 

Hlo.-r.iplyy ol s ir-T:iUdht-Ytrn~univer«*ny ac- 
t. w.edgwd a# ue of the best books tor youth ever published. ht«e. 

Ah te for sale by all Booksel'er*, and wnt by mail by the Pub- 

J. K. TILTON A COMPANY. It...ton. 

■E.lOl ED. 

Ca A A AKOAMIN, JR hay- d to their New Pt >re, 

Y, N •. 217 Alain Street, seven door* shove their old stand, 
creased t! ft I .»• a.: kind* ol 

e < ’n t! ne. such aa pulling up every description of Wafer 

r tr :r. a. Hydrants. Water Cl. oeU, liu’.ha, B. ilcra, Cooking Ra i;v*, 
? .... Rama, Ao i'ut'.rg up P .nable Gas Work*, 

i*. buildings with gas pipes and fixture*. 
t.l‘. f til w k, R ftng, Ac heating buildl-ig* with hot 

a eater or steam. They take Dili occasion to *t»ie that they 
ha the beat H -t A r.ntace in thia or any other country, which 

Mil pul Up and warrant to give tallafacti.n. 
A as otraent of plain and fancy tin ware, and Grate* and 

fr-ten alwttr* on hanX__ aull tr 

i'OP Alt fNERSMIl' NO I ICE. 

I I l.oiuor 10911 icas. W. L. Plater. The boalaeaa w.lt be cott- 

S* '*d li> the nxina of J. W. NIPR A CO. J. "MB*. 
No. 30, Main .itt Wi 

P 8.— I take Ihlf to rrtum mv llur.k* to my 
tr* f ,«lr iUr«> of (hiririf thr Utt l.ret 

»f' Inj Aolicii (or p#w cotnerB tktir, outaaurd favor*. 
J. W. NIPK. 

KOOFINU!! 
OKAV »:a IIOOFlVi!*! 

BI01 h.\ V (Uk FELT. K.-oFl.Vi. MM 
I I N HOOKING. 

We Are now prepared to pm on the GR.AV-I Kl bigl.NIt, ol a 

vr*y ..iperlor •fuaUry 1 Ither In town or Country. 
A ,11k dsvdltl fIlR.1. 

CGNPrCTORP. 
ar.d UGH PNlNO ROI*» 
til trtLk.*, D Y.ALt tf, 
ftm Block u .eni ■" 

t y.{., 'WHS in cue IN i 81 PfllLN 01 
* E ^ G if o II 

M:i> I'd. 1880. 
'I1 II. PHirilkCO*, ua n Unre * MUl*>a« to t> < 

1 ritJiil «U>«*k, froaa th# **» ( > ^ **•*#, 8>r tyrtn# 
>d >u9r mWa^ui *iorjr il«*Ha'bOuut» Jwl opwttCvJ i»*'l ®,,rf 

•ipccted hourij. 
» alilkl Silk lofbtu, *11 «• •! r* 

hi-(j kn' Atatf.%is feu H**, (iiokcir and 
Mill* Tallinn t*, on'lfRly * 

Another tot b-smtltui i.ft* • rviuh 
tiirv Pwmhurd*, th \">* l« u««rk*t 
Deft. 4 m*»urrmjr tud Taff :t**, v^ry lu* 
Lu ? *ia » MunI,u Codhrs 
Hoop i*ktn» 
I4u#u *n 1 t*««ihr’ T *v* lltr c8r*U Ar*,!' 

1 M*ntilU n-rA^ttiKnt »!*el rt H now YeeryfUI,!n 

V, •! ,n lijfttft*. 4i« ! if * CiBMvKiTr rHYUr‘1 fee %*nt«rd tf oiu U»«* *t«K*k, 
» «c.l to# n.%4* > order. «»f 4A> *b*F •* totti *>l" 14 » ®,f 

i. * n ifv 

T If PMC* k CO 

KOKIIKT MIOi: *1 Utl.K »V « o., 
\*»!> ill! ANII'jOl V 4™ fT, PHIL A., 

W I IOI*KSAI ,b', I Mil OCblavlS 
l'uportj re el Fietuhaad Eueileh 

WINDOW AHD PLATE OLA.AA. 
VI inu lector ere .4 PAlAIS-d ooery dew rip) la*. 

T e *Wontl< n of 4 mm Rin-Minli rrepocilully Invited and 
ttr petronng* nolle ited. _»“M» 

II 1 RR I AO A ’!* 
IELEB&.4TED 

ISARL.KY WIIISKKY. 
»»• w> ,,T u. fi.'-.l Hut I. ,T. wbleh w—m- 
\\ -■ I u. hnowl- 

.u, »JH W fu*kc> oitr li.tiodu o m IhU market-- 
» *rr Rau ..rem-rvod He onlfnrikj 'O duality and vbaruc 

., I j„ u„t iut tho kart cBnnye ‘n •» '» bay respect. bln* 
Ut. n> Atikt.- e,rtchnem »u.t purity. Out ouulo- 

,v tun o, .ad *o uabotttMhiKly oder It tho oommanh, 
u h vr cab rtCAaMbd A* brio* pero *nd pmuKUy 

< .hi ..it, or any other il.leterlou* *rtl- o too ofWn n.lvoJ 
.U n of the preoesl lay. Wobnrw ntmt ndtorAtoed » 

r- U.X »rd (a dolaa to now. sink thr coubtor U Hood 
o v I V 4 Ilurvd liuu. i*. 

A. > m,4l. In*: k|j»r, «• do not think It o»n bo MtpnMtd, rron 
•if. r.ru.*w *• UL 

A .. ot« »r» on hand. and tor »*!e on!r by 
HI. AIK A LllAMREBLATNE, 

•ptl- «f So. M A|*!n »troot, Blrh—d. An. 

i>!>H|AM)t A HOHhltl',' Curran. tooi*. 

I ,|.< I Ml. the f. ll • ».u. !o»- 
Uh> ton* Jio. Peturiuu vju.no, 
M Am-rteun 
jo ** M Pur and i'mw B0n.4tH.at, 

;n»m bbln Fopen.-r Flour, 
Ah* Put: 4.4upirSa*,Jo., 
!M ** Rre do 
)t*» Fin* do 

Sr. Cto-j Mi Piny*. Jot, 
St. -tael ft. C. Ucr.rloo P*»to, 
k » C A do. 40, 
aft R. K. do. do., 

f**«u 'too prime tiom Arable, 
*■ Anooituru T.-n'ia* Fount, 

!»•» • Fur* do. do., 
*»• boron beat brand* (Hire OK, 
l»ot 1/1 Biuck Po*«. 
!tl Clo rrr to- cd, 
S<» Print EJ-ard Iiiaad Oata, 
kS Futrrnmd CkuonL 

* Ai A*rn'a for the Manhattan OH Company, wc offer mmou • 
» —3 and other OH* fnraa.’e, at tho C mpuuj a price*, and it* 

to !''ii./ tolicll onion tor tho aame. _ 

ROBTSSON A BO" 

W IKI F.H"< BllK A 1* THAIS ASH PASTHl 
« »f *• 

... j* WeKft Main Mrrwt. 

HEKKdbS FIRE PKUOF SAFES. 
f|THl BP*T I\ THE WORLD — tAoenred*Mpondae P»*®» toll* 
• Aik. Hu-rlar-pr of Bafoa, with or without the Ft e proof, for 

8*ika. Ae Ao. 
k*u*., (vchance CMBoeo, Be., can hare them made to order, la 

•*» lee.rat.le for®. 
"net o. Bichatond, IStt Main wreei. ... VLW B WAIFORK 

( :> IAAIaa RUHA u» HLIA AIOI '■‘•-“•J*!* r h »’■ ,rr. and 10 nation ureot. • farther euoptf wf ‘be »*•«»• 
et*4 wait lUptor In pint* and Imperial u nla 

link liitlAPir 

\|«UI»b batkh i.adilrih WATKH.-S; 
hate etiU an ka...1 a few peonlse Me.lu.ioui.eun Bt^ne FI* 

Uw oblr rmrlv tar mu tr «BUr «Ucb Inavas i* |»a»leciij 
L bM*oadi«oct For eaie at Mm km prtre of «A 

HKIPTlaA A LATH HOP. 
*F» » »* 

5(1 »*4 BSH 1-4 HA4.KS *HCMA OHHrHK, 
v Hu i| pad WM. fUUO* tOHl 

V O 1 R 
^tPECI.tL ATTENTION IS asked to our large assortment of 
C1 t*ne 

Spring Clothing. 
etnhvAcIsig the must 

K\rr>siT* >r«CK. 
.rkatvbt variety or choice styi kr 

so.l BEST BARGAIN!*, 
we Noee ever offered. We propose to m*ke It the 

MTlREhT 
Of all owreh'sen ta buy fy.xn H, hv keeping every variety and 

la.<w of Uoodaof Domestic or Forelgi Manufacture; and a* our fa- 
cll ties a »-i eapwrleoct In this Hue ..1 busmens five us Important *d- ; 
xantagca, ^ln which our patron* shire* yjur luterest will be 

pkomoti:i> 
Bv tiling st the OLD AND fAVORlTE HOI’BR, 

If.* M»ln Street, 
a>r*-_ KEEN. BALDWIN A WILLIAMS 

MHLEB CLOTWfCl i 
Fiftv Pet* < ’ent Reduction! 

\ 1' ► htve 1.1.1 out • I t .«f White Lil.cn »u.I iaoc.v Msieeilles 
1 * Costs. Silk Snd Msrsellle* Vests. White sod rsney chills. 

Linen sad Jesn Drtwers, which we offer stone hslf the rcgu »r 

price 
Ail the old stuck of the tste rtrtn of Tupmsn A Hull, we will sell 

st cost, ss our ohject Is, s’ *11 seasons, to show new sn.l desirable 
C (.thing, eut .1 f s't I. ntble shape, of «ll tuslltic*, st prites s* low 
ws any hunse In the trade 

New G)ods received by ever s eam-r. 

.’•HATER, HaL?KY, a CO., lltt Main street, 
mal't Late Tupmsn A Hull 

BOV > fLoTHI.YG! BOVS IL'JTHI.VU !! 

nlHKHIlIT, II It Ids A I'O. have just rgcghred 
the supply f n. v* ChnMt.c,and are now prepared 

to Sell them lower tl. *•: ever hcf re haring bought the”' at much 
reduced rates owing the season heii g advanced We would, 
the. ton, rnnh'leni y Invite a In wan! .f good and nice Bt js 
* I..*' ne st very l,.e pr e u- a-’all before buying, as we 
know we can sell any thing In the HOYS line, yvrv low. 

DARKACOTT, HARRIS A CO, 
Surer(wi to Merchant, Welslger A Co., 

me to No. 119 Main it 

ftlHClNt: AND SI T|T||.:it « LOTH I MI, 
OF 01 H 0 \\ \ A .\ 1» U 0 II t M \ \ l F A C T 1 K E 
Ol'R flio*k of Ready Mid Clothinc If complete, and w»* a*k the 

Attention of our custrrv14 and public In fvntril, to cull and 
he nvi •» I who ran »rll the cheap- st, and l*. si made Cloth .tig 
Its IMi d e Our Mock lv targe, and w- will continue to make up 
luring lit Sarum r, oo .ns to he tble to kc. p our stuck In compItt»- 

:ir«*4 Vtr will, also, naif ClutliH to or»lcr, In the !it d styles, 
nr.d will warrant !o St or u>» • t* *. 

A iaig? sto.*k of .t*hn, t%:udtucrw* and Writings on hand. AU 
« v*k is a all, and U4 far you: -If. at E MOKltiS A » O 

v 

RICHMOND n Uli: ( LUTHliU, 
l in* rcasoii Facilities. 

rilliK »nk ncriher h hern manufactur-nit Chdhlug In the 
1- 

tlui# fi\>. » IStc DaM.sn.U in hi* trnj h vuient, and will. In 
tbi n«*xt rni’b'l »•*>. mtkf large idditicns to that nam- 
l»-r H u .• 1 kk » rv v**r 1.0 -di.r** especially for it*«nu- j r« inn.» porp «h I M.-r n**<i t*» make any arti- h* In the | 
loifcirg that 0: i'l 1 ii'i|»»Fr tu everv rr*|»tvl, with rlolMng j 

u k! '» Northern Vs, and he »Tk§ the patronage of 1.14 >M 1 
frl**»»dv a id the put# gi .erally, n vt-w of the fact that he is *U 
1 1 ispl'VVtnei. -ui n.l.st tk» a Urge nuiuhet of me* hanl* » *ntl 
w y Yuiaies, m *0 iu ght **tJberai*e ruder for the ue. c.swariei o* 
•H« lie hal the 1». «t oi cutt« r« wa 1 rials DjI to be suipa** 
J by inv hou^e !n thi aiitry 
MsrvUn I, Vir„» Car dinas sn.l Georgia Csswltueres tun! 

T* In a! til <»'■»• I .* j'lrutiv s !t.iuihern Matiufacur 
•< IF us.*, hs ili tic. be si'1* ! hy a personal inspe. tion uf id 

*ha'. t lute:.i<* to dt>,bul what h»* h»« h .-n <loln^ tor years past. 
I* U .^PKXCE. Clothier and Tailor, 

0 'l 1 

I8M. rote ISM. 
M-*th. CL.T "ING, SI MMER CIOTU’Ntl 
1 OOll CLOTHING, CHEAP CLOTHING, 
Rinv iloThin’ durable clothing. 
boV? CLOTHING, And NKt.RO CLOTHING, 

ciu st 

Simplon *No IV1 i 11 or's3. 
1 1^1 )|ain 9Ure: t. 

Yrot* w II rml Ofthivg. f THR1R OWN WANl’f ACTl’K*^. that 
cannot be surp.i«>ed In any marai t. We will keep constantly 

n h and during *h an t ■M.iun.'r month.-* a full at >ck of et' 

ry .hi»rg that is kej in the Cl.viiirig line. Our g«.o*t» havebeeu g< 
ten up v with cape .a' reference t»* the retail trade, an I Ml 
mot tv Kv :«1 as vNrds E'^.>rVLE and WORKMANSHIP.— 
Suit* c<>r.tspun li.tg iu color,of hdrrent pieces arid -jual tie», to ^t 
•'I *. '■ « 1 'i I* « V pst 4 ikhirt* I’.Aitp ..rilgf kt aIi rt HO- 

X A Mil LKR. 

list. ROTICE. 1V.V9. 
K. D. K KKLINO, 

TAILOR A\n CLOTHIER, 
No, l.G '1 tin Mre-et, 

nAcjnst returned from N>-» V and Is rmw prepared to es 
*. it be m st -li'.r active stock '•! goo is that he has *»er hai 

tl. e f'easu.-.- o. „'d ring to hi« tricn.li and the public, ccnaisUng la 

CLOTHS, CASNlMERES A.\D VESTLVGS, 
of If new*»»; atylri, wk.i h hr wi.’l r.tkr order la the most aj- 
proved tuAi.t. r. FUs warranted < | Nave in tU cuacs, 

JASO, 
In re an-! receiving, a choice •election of gent's, youths’ an ! 

children's 
READY-MADE clothing, 

of every wriule and **vle. 
GKN rLt>I>.N*5 FCRNlr’HlNQ G0GD8, 

rach u8hlrU, OoHsr>, Ti*s, dlof n, fiockj and Drawers; Merlnt* 
dhirtJ and Drawers, of gvH>d •ftiality. 

sr'ra K. D. KL'EMNO, No. Ii6 Main street. 

f|H> I II K FI HLK .-I'i cooaeauwicn of the unprece lent 
J. ed of "Ahir M d« Shirt,” we have made arrange 

raent>, mis htrOofert inpeaible, on account of the irrett 
demand In New Y*yt* to <i*’u < h*v c a large supply of thb p«ipu 

ll 
l.r* win now have then filled regularly will 

vtwoald rstpeeifoilv call the attention of those wfio have not 
•e-n Our Mb lei to a ?sainination, and they wi.l become ©onrlno 

for s*Jc. He are %!*« prepaicd to mafte to order from icltiiUflc 
measures at short notice, am! at reduced i*rlcrs. He have on 

hand a large v.J wiraMeitnck f GKNTl VMKN’S FURNISHING 
GOODS, whi h emhra everything pertaining to the bus:uess, 
and which will be ottered at gristly reduced prices. 

ST’RTKVANT A M10WIRF, 
% ;■ Ha. F4 Main street, Richmond. Va. 

UKLDii: EXTKACTU1I, 
r<a awa<*visa 

PALYT, TAR, WAX, 
om ast mi) op 

G lSKASE, 
ra. x iU suit- or 

SILK AND WOOLEN DRF.SSE3, 
AND FROM 

Broadcloths, f’assimeros, <fco 
H ISAnut thf r/igkU-t iitjury to Vufiit i,«. 

fragjl article Im be.u us.-d by iu.uy persons throu.hout th 
| country and hies received tbe highest rr.'omnrsJs'icnj. II 

.l.n ve.-eited ike silver Lrl.l st ll.*- last Mechanics' Fair. U is 
Bade in this city, ami deerre* the patronage of the South. To be 
had rti pr .cipsi dru.,.at» and at my laboratory,corner Main 
anJ ‘.hstc, Richmond, W lORAKOT. FINCH, 

_j. Analytical Ohendst. 

WSL SATTLER & re., 
MO. I I 'J. .VI AIM STREET, 

KI« H M0 A I», Vi., 
OtALFR." In- 

Ooh»i, Fainter.' end ArtUts’ Material. 
Van. fh.s, white l.ad ami Zinc Palnte.ull and water Colon 
Koelli.'u French, and American Fneravluye 
LUh«(taphs suitable f< Grecian Painting 
Prl ii for P.u.boiaanie Painting 
Msih matlcal instrnm. nis for Architect* and Kngtneer* 
Fren. h and tiylUh Drying Paper 
Windsor and Xc*ton's Tube Color, 
Ingii-b and German prepared Canvtas 
Picture Frame, an.l GIH Mould! naa, etc. (seM) 

t a .its t M A LEX OF HAY, 
l ,U(MI 1 do cf Wio,'It i, 

2 .... btmhela of nhipsluff, 
b m.i da Frown .tuff, 
f'licO do Erao, 
1 ia«* do cleau Oats. 

For sale by 
Ken'r a. f.. n.tnx'KT, 

apOi Orcrer and Feed .lore op,.ail. Theatre 

(it AIM .11U rm»^« •* — 

1 K 3 s NUn.puU!« d tiuxn 
K *»i»wr PHocph «te c.f I Jine. F-rfcilc by 

mh.»l HUMT M JAMW 

\ "•* %N,V« lc*n%v* T»:rtn! * 
(.Kk \T hlhit.U M’NT IN ARTIFICIAL 7T^ 

TirKTH -1 

0 W i. n k a »\ t IN 1 fct making TUTU D 

tb* vu'canl c plate. and *a./ J «*-**'[ *«j«riar.*V 
r.. \,, .... having Uiuroagh y tctt*d t» .*"• w/m 

.1 .•,• •». wlnge Lumber *1.4 <•/ *»*•—■* -l.jK.-.:t cMrj 
«r.i *t 4 other plate hid utterly failed <« 

4«»ii i.«; full or partial «*f t«* *h, r«- 

r. rvflfr R '.ep-r 

M ar Bwre taa*h triikfvt etmp** ahi^h, in 

ir Id id tU ha* reu l-r J *•» «nsn» t««Ui y-tia/a/ and **4U*».— 

I Hating be* a adopted uy tho*# landing highest in the profeiaion, 
I \ *»th aad booth, tetilmoiiUb a it] be given ind *p*ciiaeim exhlbl 

te*f In tho/e a Wdng t.. geelhem. 
,,r imp / »/* on .V, of courte, fur such i* prefer 

h illing, rt«ar*t*f. regulating and all other operation* gently and 
thoroughly p«*rf rined *_*. » 

Te^th eat*a.*s*1 IV •./>-»."», by r/.«7,**.7y, having W 

I fas. /.nm/iW f##M *• .7A •*. 
Oil. '.. U. :roui Mu ■■■’% fr. alHIoS, on Main *»., between 

M ad :0th. —8_ 
i| K IM ITF 1 UK LUVKHSOF .% COOL l*« 
V F writ *!»«■• of So ln ** ti«r, to our *. vcrtUemeo* of Syrup* in 

• hich they w. .J an agr**eabl- variety Hock aad Soda, bhtr- 

yy L. WARINO 

»i’K Will LU HIAPKCTFI LLl ISiX ITK ll»e 

,tt ration of Ml lover* of * good mtiJ Seg»r. t‘» xlTe our ne* 

br»t J » f»lr lri*l they wre eonaidcred * Hue imported »ey*r, of 

mlldum* wnd hue flweor._" '* AKIM*. | 

, un BILKS of V.Rl M Hr moil Tino- 
1.*)* * THY U.tY, juwt received 

1i4Mi S-^ooley** vyceen City Ham*, none inch In the «“ria 

Frcih tatter receiv* ‘I l» re a we« k 
5 Cheol* of eery Mtperior Tew. 
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RICHMOND WHIG. 
INTERESTING SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF THE LATE 

\VM C. PRESTON. 
He was born on the 27 th of December, 17!' I, at Phil- 

adelphia, while his father was attending Congress at that 
place as a member from Virginia. His father, the lion. 
Fraucis Preston, had his residence at that time in Wash- 

ington county, in the southwestern part of Virginia. By 
law Mr. P, therefore, is a native of Virginia. HU mother 
was Sally Campbell, the ouly child of General Campbell, 
distinguished as the commander at the battle of Kiug's 
Mountain. She had been when young very handsome, 
and even when old was a ladv of most striking appear- 
ance. She was also a woman of superior mind and 
character. She taught him very early to he proud of 
his father. His niatern.il grandmother was sister to 
Patrick Henry. Few families in the I'uited States can 

be found more numerous, respectable, and ii.thuutial.— 
The connection is a very large one and extends through 
several States—Virginia, Kentucky, Mi-sour:, Louisiaua, 
Sou it. Carolina and Florida. His lather was a mau ol 
large fortune, and tor many years lived in great comfort, 
and in the style of old Virginia, at Abingdon. General 
Fiaucis Preston, though a lusiiot excellent sen.-e, mss not 
a speaker in Congress. 

In the fail of 1 Stitt, on his wav to Florida for li a 

health haring in early life several attacks of hemorrhage 
ol the lungs, William Campbell Preston, then only 111- 
teen year- old, piling through Columbia on horseback, 
trom Abingdon, uict at l>r. Green’s old tavern, opposite 
to tb? Stale House, Arthur O’Harra, from Chat I-ston, 
who had just then entered the South Carolina Colli ge, 
with whom tot tiling an acquaintance, he was induced to 

hah and to become a student ot the college, and on 

Christmas day, oddly enough, he was admitted a- a mem- 

ber ot the sophomore class. 
Mr Preston was very precocious in mind and bodv, for 

in both respects he seemed a man in college, and trom 
the very beginning be seems to have had the thoughts 
and views ot « mau of talent, wit and sagacity. At col- 

lege his supeiior abilities were acknowledged by all. 
though he did not t.'ke the tirst honor, which was award- 
ed to the lion Henry I Pinckney, of Chari .-ton. At 
this vail* period he was distinguished as tl e best speak- 
er, and had a great propensity for political subjects. He 
delivered at tin time a very able address on the charac- 
ter of Jefferson, which attracted lunch attention. He 
received the kindest attention trout Col. Thomas Taylor, 
who wu then, and remained to be many years alter, the 

,. Columbia Wh le in College ho had 
alrcadv furmtd valuable acquaintances and trends!.ips 
tnditlerent parts ot the State. In December, lsl:\ Mr. 
P. graduated md returning to Virginia, entered the of- 
lice of Win. \\ nt, ul Richmond, is a student, but wa* 

i,Ot very devoted to the .-tudyol the law. in IHlli, pm. .• 

being r< stored to ti nope, and the Continent open to 

everv bodv, he iv olvod to visit Europe. lie sailed from 
.New d ork, and when near Cork the ship being delayed 
tor some mu e, he lock a fishing boat and 1..tided at the 
Cove; and from Cork he traverse I Ireland to Dublin, 
wher be tell in with Governor Cole, then on -ome mi-- 
-ion tioin Mr. il .discn, und tlirougU hitu made the ae- 

luaiuuncc of La.lv Morgan, Hamilton Kowat and other 
disticgtii-lii J per-oca of Ireland. 

Cro—iug the Channel, a; Liverpool he met and formed 
an intimacy with Washington Irving, then on his first 
visit to Europe, which couuec .ju, lie has been beard to 

-tv, had in iulhtence ou him ihat has remained through 
afe. From England he went to Paris, where lie joined 
Hugh S. I.rgare, who had h**e:i at college with him, hut 
:i a lower .'a—. He left Mr. Legate at Pari-, and in 

,-oilmanv with another college friend, the late Hon. An- 
In w U. Govau, he traiclhd over SwiUeiLiud and Italy. 
iud afterward- ro: mued to I’ans, and there rejoined Mr 
I .eg arc, and (roin thence they went together to Iviiuburg 
to attend the lecture*, at that time -o d -tinguisLed at 

(hat I’nivei-iiy. There he attended Mr. Hope’s lecture.- on 

chemistry, Playfair's on natural philosophy, lirown’s on 

tuetap ix- ts, and Irving's on civil law. Mr. Legato de- 
vote «l i iius* If pirticularly to civil law 
In Jr.lv, lM'i, Mr. I’rc-ion relume 1 to the I'nited States 

He had received every advantage which a liberal allow- 
■ince from bis fattier could afford him. In October fol- 

lowing he was ruairnd iu Missouri to JJl-a Maria Coalter, 
la Jv much distingui-lied in South Cat oliua for her b< au- 

;r, and to w hom he had long t*ceu attached, and whose 

attily hadthen lately removed to that country. In 1831 
p.. wa- admitted to tae bar of V irgit.it, end commenced 
•.be practice at Abingdon, but was induced by the p« t 

-ua.'iuii of bis friends, 1). J. McCord and II nrv .1. Non, 
of Columbia, and hi- partiality for GaroUna, to remove 

and r ,he up ! is r. sidei.ee there, which he did iu Novum 
tier, 1*22 lie there entered into tin. practice of the law 
with his trieud, Mr. M> Cor J, wi.o, though his junior iu age, 
was then already iu po-.ies.sion ol oousidoist.la practice. 
The tirst cause in which Mi. Preston appeared excited 
considerable interest in Columbia, and among the crowd 
that thronged the court-room stood an Irishman, with 
his back to a pillar, paying peat attention to Mr. l'rcs- 
tou, who was already giving most decided evidence of 
that eloquence for which he ha* ever since been so dis- 

tinguished. rjuite eulrunced, l’at forgot where he was, 
and specking loud enough to be beur.l by the whole bar, 
.aid_' Wull, wnil, Mai-t. McCord’s young man will do." 
He did, in fact, do very well, for he -oou became distin- 
guished at tin bar, and popular throughout the State, for 

old col ege acquaintances were very much attached 
to hiur and ready to do anything to advance him. Nev- 
er did a voung man have more fri nils, or more ii fluen- 
rial out s. In 1*24 he was elected to the House of Rep- 
resentatives with his friend Captain Hooker,for Kichla: d 

district, which embrace* Columbia, where he soon be- 
»me one of the most eminent and leading member:; and 

during the tears lS'itr, .il arid -.2, distinguished himscil 
the advocate of State rights and Inc trade. Duiiiig 

the whrle affair of the nullification by South Carolina ol 

the tariff act of that period, he was chairuuii of the 
committee on Fa Jeral Relations, which was raised lor the 

express purpose of conducting tire di-pute between South 
Carolina and the l ailed States, and to watch the eu- 

c roach merits ot the latter. Iu the House he was iu fact 
the lead* r ; no man then in the State had more influence 
over the proceedings of thv Legi-talure, wh* re his abili- 
ties and eloquence were pre-eminent, lie was of lie 
-mall partv in Columbia wliieh brought hack the State to 

republican or State rights principles, lioin wlich it hid 

greatlv -traved since the days of Mi Jefferson. 
A- a lawyer,there was no one then more able or more 

successful, lie was found equilly powerful before the 
nauc*ilor a* before a jury. Ills mode of argument wa- 

,>ecul:ar to himself. He was not much addicted to a ivg 
uUr inductive process of reasoning, but he illmurated Ins 
uses with vivid pictures, striking contrast* and resem- 

blances-, bold description- and touching apponl*, wbieh, 
while he convinced, delighted the imagination and exci- 

t'd the feelings. No one understood human nature bet- 

tor and no one could better use that knowledge. Noth- 

ing could p*ss which he could turn to his advantage, that 
(■■■ did nor u-e. Not a strong idea, or figure, or anything 
th it could apply to the case, either by way of illustration, 
or bv exciting sympathy for his cause, could fall from his 
clivtat or any one else, which lie would not instantly 
treasure up, and use with splendid tact and to its fullest 
i.to it.- nevi-r lost In.s -elf-no-session for a moment. 

and a< an Instance we remember to hare seen him in h 

..,,e of great inter, t, wheie he himself, much excited, 
-tiu< k oil Ins onu wig, by some unlucky git-lute, but 

catching it before it reached the tioor, placed it upon his 
he ..I wiLfo.il the slightest interruption to his vivid tl >w 

of exnres»ioti ; tioi did it raise a sonle in the room, such 
w n the inter 4c feeliug he had excited In the audience.— 
de never wanud words, mid the eery uptest and hap- 
piest for the occasion seemed always to volunteer them- 
selic toLis service. Hi- mind did not seem to have lime 

to seek them.it win, so full— they came to him. lie 

could unravel the intricate circumstances of a difficult 
cau-e in chancery, compare, adjust, regulate and weigh 
the fact*, with an ability which fen or none could excel. 
No one who had ever argued a cause w'rh or against him 
could ever sav with caudor what we have ever heard al- 

le‘>.d of him, that he w..- a mere daclaiiucr, aud no reaa- 

oiTe-. Wo confers, from some e\p.*ii.‘iice, we wrould have 
preferred hint as an assist! lit in a difficult cause to any 
other man in the Stale ; and tlie-e was no other that we 

would not have preferred as an opponent. 
In lvdS Mr. Preston lost his wife, and on the '1st of 

October, 1*80, he married Mi-s Davis, of Columbia, the 

daughter of Dr. Janies Davis, then the most distinguished 
pl.v-iei.in of the place. This lady i- well known to all 

w ho have had the pleasure oi Mr. Preston’s acquaintance 
iu South Carolina and at Washington, and is highly es- 

teemed for her amiable virtues and devotion to her hus- 

band. In December, W*2, Mr. Preston, then but thirty 
four, was elected Senator of the l uited S ates from 
South Carolina, aud Ins distinguished course there is too 

well know n lor comment now. Finding that he differed 
front his State, in 1S42, on several important matters, he 

resigned, af cr ten years service, and recommenced the 
practice of the law with his former applause, popularity, 
and profit. In December, 1*4.'., lie was induced to ac- 

cept the IV. sidency of the South tVolina College—a 
mark of flattering Limine-s on the part of his State, for 

there is not a more important situation iu her bestowal. 
His presence and influence immediately contributed to ren- 

der this institut on more distinguished and popular, uot 

onl v it home, but in other Southern States; lor the num- 

bers rapidly increased, whil; the character and manners 

of th* young gentlemen were elevated'and improved. 
In 18.V) Mr. Preston's health was rapidly failing him, 

and having been seiz'd w ith paralysis of one -ide in July 
of that year he tendered his resignation, which was ac- 

cepted w ith regret by the trustees, who at the same time 

passed the following resolutions:— 
fiet- Jird. That the members of this Board have offici- 

al! v learned, with painful emotions, that the health of 

the Pre-ident is such that be can no longer fulfil the du- 
ties of his high station; they therefore accept hlsresigoa- 
tiou. 

Rttol»fd, That they tender to him the tribute of their 

respect both as an officer and a man, and their regret 
that hi- Alma Mater has been proi ideutiallv deprived of 
his great talents, acquirements and zealous devotion. 

fl, »oh*J' That the privilege of using books from the 
library.:ind free access to the same at all times, be ten- 

dered to him. 
His oratory is thus characteriz'd in a tasteful 

tribute by his friend Dr. I.ieber, in an oration be- 

fore the South Carolina College. He said —I stand 

here whore an orator haa stood ol wide and high Amer- 

can repute, whose wealthy eloquence has often gushed 
forth from this very spot in the native energy of his Sax- 
on idiom, perfumed with the fngrauce of a scholar's mind 
and the aroma of a cultivated taste— a speaker wbote 

oratory D yet fondly remembered by the humbleet classes 
of poor jKopU. 

When the tidings ol his death reach'd Charleston, the 

event was announced in the Federal Ciivuit Court, then 
in session, w hen Hoa. W D- l’orter saii: 

“The feeling of admiration and kindly respect I enter- 
tained towards the distinguished dead, inpels me to add 
something to rhi- spontaneous tribute t> bis memory. 

“Col. Preston's gifts were no less various than emi- 
nent. lie was not only a lawyer, but a wholar, an orator 
aud a statesman. His oratory was something w onderful, 
probably unsurpassed in his day, and mm spoke ol him 

i as the “inspired declaiiner.1' And his 4a was not the 
I day of common men. Calhoun, and Clay, and Webster 
| then shook the Senate, and shook, to», the hearts and 

[ understanding of the gr eat masses of the country. As 

| an orator, to arouse the feelings and wield the passions, 
Col. Preston was not less than their peer; in some re- 

spects he was superior to any of them. He was identi- 
! tied, too, with the advocacy of tho gteat principles of 

Free Trade and States Rights. 
I do not kuow »licth great times priduce great men, 

or great men produce great times; probably they act and 

j re-act ou each other. Hut certain it is, tint all States and 
! countries Lave their periods or eras, whch are illustrated 
! by ihe advent and career of singularly gifted men, aud 

j they seem to come in groups. About thirty vears ago 
! South Caroliua hud such an era—the most brilliant in her 

history since that of the Revolution, fo “peak only of 
the dead, there were Calhoun, and UiDutli «, and Turn- 
bull, and Hamilton, anil Hay no, and Uigor, und Drayton, 
and Poinsett, and le gate,any one of whom would have il- 
lustrated the annals of any State. With all these, whom 
he survived. Col. Prr :on wasaTtnost tie only connecting 
link. It makes the ml.tigs of his death the sadder and 
the more touching, that it calls up lie memory of so 

much brilliant talent and so much dutinguished public 
virtue, lost forever to the countiy ! These were all mark- 
ed men; the objects of admiration to friends and follow- 
ers, who looked to them lor counsel ant guidance. It is 

| a memory worth cherishing, to have seen and heard 
them, with all their brilliant endowments; their glorious 
rivaiiies, and their wonderful control over the opinions 

I and afieclions of men. He who baa .uH gone down to 

) the grave, stood among them like a prince among prin- 
I ces—a glotious being, endowed by the Cteator. in the 
| Itvislu.ess of his bounty, with carolling gills and graces, 
I to excite the ioae, and wonder, and n.huirutlon of men* 

In iiii>l career a inyatciiouu visitation of Providence fell 

upon him with tearful force. It left his intellect clear, 
! tint unfitted him lor tin strong arena of politics. His 

later career wa“ fortunate and happy. The orator became 
again tin >c'ioWr, aud the statesman wan transformed iu 
to the teacherof wisdom and virtue to the youth of the 
Commonwealth. 

It is an instance of the magnanimity, which,1 think, sin- 

gularly distinguishes our people, that with one voice they 
elevated Col. Preston, from whom tiny, at that time, 
greatly dill, red in political opinion, to.lie Presidency of 
their ctieilshcd State institution, where it became his pro- 
vince to mould the opinions and 1 ishior the haract<ws I 
of those who are truly the yotiughope of the State. He | 

was niO't faithful in his service—and iianv now living 
led grateful testimony to the elevating influences upon ! 
theiii-tdvcs, of his pure character aud his bri'liaut and ; 
cultivated intellect. The College never inspired more I 

universal confidence than when under his most success- 

ful administration. 
The vt.ir that lias just set was one of a constellation ] 

that lia illiltiiinalcd, not only the “kie“ of our State, btit 1 

the skies Of the whole country. He is almost the last 
that ren aiued to its ol a galaxy ol great men, whose biil- 
liancy will tiot be replace 1 in our day. \Tc honor onr- 
•tlvi's in doing Iioiioi to their memory and although I 
the duty asked a' the hand- of your Honor be a duty of j 
“orrow, it will be discharged promptly and faithfully, be- j 
cause it ij a tribute to great worth uow lorever departed! 

* II > .HU ‘UUf,, ,WV ■•■■H. 

-ays the Columbia Smith (1'irolinia», the funeral rite- of 
the Hon. William C. Preston, w ere solemnized by a large 
attendance of the citizens of Columbia, comprising 
friends and relative- of the family, and those who were 

attached to the honored dead, for the interc-l which he 
ever evinced iu everything connected with the interest 
of the city or of the Mate. The body was borne from 
the house ol Col. John S. Pre-ton, accompanied bv the 
following pail-bearer*: 

Maj. Theo S. Stark, A. R. Taylor, F. W. McMa-ter, 
Thomas Taylor, C. K. Bryce, W. K. Bachman, J. (i. 
tiibbos, l>. \V Mr" Next came the family and con- 

ructions among shorn we recognized the venerable 
lonn ot Judge King, ol Chari -ton, and General Waddy 
Thompson, o* Greenville; tbcri the physicians, Hr*. Tie/ 
want and Glbbe.-.; then the -errant*; then the Trustee*, 
laeul'r, and Students tf the College; neat the citizens, 
followed by a long line ol carrijg. s. 

When the precession reached Trinity Church, already 
a large number of persons had there assembled, aud it 
«u utterly iinposaibl* that *U aoutJ Oe aeeommodated. 
Not oi.lv were the scan occupied, but the aisles were 

filled by per>ous standing. The solemn service w as p;r- 
i'ormed by the Kev. Mr. Shand. The whole ceremony 
was a profoundly impressive one. The beautiful and 
touching hymn, “I would uol live always,” was appro- 
priately selected. On no occasion could it have been 
sung with more of solemnity, because of the peculiar 
propriety of the application. It was a requiem over one 

whose eirtf.lv career hud been brilliant and illu-trious. 
There was none of his great com|were, who in the com- 

bination of burning eloquence, cultivated and refined 
appreciation, and eloquence of diction, was his equal. 

lie had lived a life much beyond that allotted to man. 

He was loved, honored and admired by those who knew 
him, uud honored and admired h» those to whom hi* 
name otdy was ami ia Di-ease bad incaputrated Idm 
for I'urtht use fit! ness as u public man: allliction had 
Masted his near t and dt ar.-st domestic ties, arid rtlig.tip 
had allured him from life and smoothed his path to the 
grave. The n quiem fell upon the car of all who heard 
it with solemn aud soothing symphony, for tln-v felt that 
life’.-, battle was over with the wearied warrior, and the 
noon of peaceful repoae had bet it granted him. After 
the ceremony, the body was then interred in the fam- 
ily burying ground, where rc-isal-obis two wives and his 
laughter. 

Thlrtj-Mith t'onurc»»—Flrat Session. 
WASiltNOToN, 11 V 29. 

SENATE. 
Mi. Bigler presented the memorial of certain citizens 

ot Phdudelphia iu favor of a • hange in the tatiil. Kc 
ferre 1 to the Committee on Finance. 

Mr. Johnson from the Committee on Public I.suiIh, 
i-ked that he be di-charged from (be consideration of the 
bill to cede to the Stales the public land* within their 
limits, remaining nn old for five years. 

Mr. Johust n, of Ar .ati.-u*, moved to take up the Home- 
te.nl bill. Agteed to. 

It was moved that the Senate disagree lo the Hon e 

amendment. 
Mr. Wade opposed action at this time. He wanted to 

act when the Senate was full. 
After some desultory con versa! ion, Mr. Johnson's mo- 

tion to disagree was carried—yeas 29, nays 2*i, all the 
Democratic Senators but Mr. Rice, voting affirmatively’. 

Mr. King present! tl a petition from the soldiers of the 
wnr oi im; mr pensions. 

Several bills and resolutions cf a private nature were 
considered. 

Mr. Gwin moved that tbe Senate ilisagree to the II nr c 

amendments to tbe 1'ncitie Telegrapk lull. 
Mr. Grimes moved to concur iu the House amend 

ment9. 
Mr tlwin was iti.-tied with that motion, ami withdrew 

his motion to disagree. He LaJ no objection to the re- 

duction made In the House. 
Pending the eotmitleration of the subject, the Post Of- 

fice Deficiency bill was taken up, aid Mi. Pearce further 
explained its provisions. 

On motion of Mr. Hunter, the bill was laid aside to en- 

able Mr. Slide! to make a |ier-«onal explanation iu regard 
to his alleged interest in the Houma* and grant bill.— 
He recited the fact*, and refuted th.- char.es preferred 
against him. 

The subject was further discussed bv Messrs. Benjamin, 
of Louisiana, Toombs, of Georgia, Pugh, of Ohio, and 
others. 

The discussion was continued atsome length, but with- 
out action upan the subject, the Senate adjourned. 

1101 SE OF KEPHESF.\ T ATIVES. 
The House resumed the consideration of th Pacific 

Railroad bill. 
Mr. Noel ottered a ub. titute pending for tlieccm- 

tneucing of the rt a 1 at the Western I order o( Te ■ as. 

Rejected. 
Mr. Woodson as a comprom se be ween the various 

propositions, proposed the M > n Trank from San Fran- 
cisco, between thirty fifth and forty.iecond parallel of 
north latitude, to connect with branches from Iowa, 
Mississippi and Texas. 

Mr. Smith, of Virginia, advocated ti e Southern route, 
opposing the proposition for branches lor tbe accommo- 
dation of local sections. 

Mr. Freucb replied, justifying the action of the special 
Committee in reporting the Central route, and insisting 
that tt is national in character, and best calculated to 

promote the important purposes designed. 
Messrs Hamilton, of Texas, and Barrett, of Mo., ad- 

dr* --ed the House in favor of the hill. 
The discussion was further continued, and several ad- 

ditional amendments proposed. 
Finally the House recommitted the bill with its vari- 

ous amendments to the select committee of sixteeu, to 
whom was referred that portion of the President’s mes- 

sage rel itive to the Pacific railroad, and by whom the hi 1 
was origilally reported. 

The Housj then aejourued. 

Lkttxk ok Horack Grkei.kv to Senator Skyvyrh.— 
The lollowing from the New York Atlas, is the niuch- 
talked-of letter, which w a« addressed six years ago by 
Mr. Greeley to Senator Seward, severing all further 
connection with the latter, iu constipaeoce of his refusal 
to promote the claims ol the philosopher of the Tribute 
to political preferment: 

N*w York, Nov. f>, 18.VI. 
To th' I/oh. IFut. J/.SntarJ: 

Sir—1 desire to say to you, that the firm of Howard, 
Weed k C.reeDy is from this div dissolved, by the with- 
drawal of the junioi member of tbe firm. When I edi- 
ted tbe JetYereonian at Albany, you and vour friends 
acknowledged the effect of my labor in your cause, in 
elevating you to the ottieeof Governor and l’. 8. Senator. 
For my labors in surtiiuing you I only received fen Jul- 
ian a u<ffi to support my wife, self and child When 

you were Governor of this State, with great patronage 
in your hands, no offer of position to aaaiet me was evar 

made. When Geotral Harrison wax elected Prexidcnt 

von hud full control of the federal patronage in this 
State, and I received no consideration at your hands.— 
When General Taylor was elected President von also had 
the principal distribution of the federal patronage, and 
iu connection with Mr. Weed, you made Hugh Maxwell 
collector of this port, a man who was never 
entitled to the confidence of the Whig party. 
Instead of rewarding men who had faithfully adhered to 

Henry Clay nnd to you, such men as Zebedee Ring, an 
outcast from Nova Scotia, was appointed survevernf the 
port ; David A. Bokec was made naval officer; William 
V. Brady, postmaster; William H. Leroy, navy agent; 
Uirant Fuller, naval storekeeper; John Young, sub-treai- 
urer, and a man was selected for United States Mar- 
shal whom you know I cannot name. And yet, while 

I you knew I had lost every dollar I poAsessed, in start- 
! ing the Galway line of steam pickets to benefit Ireland 

ami yourself, no effer was made me of assistance or 

place. Siih-npientlf, it was understood by ray friends 
that I should be the candidate ol our party for Govern- 
or, and your consent was givpri ; but, instead of support- 
ing me, you and your friends nominated that trimmer and 
little villain, Raymond, for Lieutenant Governor, who 
was of no advantage to our party, and a man whom to 
know is to detest In all the positions l have labored to 

place you, the emoluments and the honors have been di- 
vided between yourself and Weed. I have now to sav 
that any support you may hereafter receive from me will 
In* because it is necessary for the party, but not from per- 
sonal con.-nict ation. Yours, Ac., linn vet: flain.tr. 

JUDICIAL AND OTHER ELECTION. 
Win. I. Jackson, ex-Lieut. Governor, has been elected 

Judge in tftWTool circuit by I,',So over Mr. Edmi.-ton. 
In the Preston circuit, G D. Camden is re-elected Judge 
over Win. G. Brown. In the Wheeling district, George 
W. Thompson is re-elfeted over R I. Berkshire. Iu the 
Richmond district, John L Gregory is elected to supply 
vacancy occasioned by the death of Jude Clnpton.— 
Alonzo l.oring, Deni., has been elected Sheriff of Ohio 
county. He had three opposition competitors. In list- 
ri-oti A. P. Davidson is elected Commonwealth’s Attor- 
ney by three majority over S. M. Somers, and -las Mon 
roe Sheriff. In Lewis, Henry Rrannou is elected Com- 
monwealth's Attorney, and Janus Wilson Shin ill. In 
Preston, Luther Huvmoml Is elected Common wealth's 
Attorney. Judge Tyler of the Fauquier circuit is re- 

elected without opposition. Judge Baker, in the Norfolk 
circuit—no opposition. Judge L P. Thompson in the 
Augusta circuit—re-elected over D. Fultz. Judge 
fields in the Culpeper Court—no opposition. Judge 
Meredith iu the Richmond circuit—no opposition Lit- 
tleton Tazewell, Commonwealth's Attorney; Henry K. 
Elly-on. Sheriff. Henric o—Plea ants elected Sherifl'over 
Taylor and Atlee; for Commonwealth's Attorney, \ oung 
elect* d over Cocke. Catnpliell —Francis Thornton elect- | 
ed Sheritl over .1. II. Conley and Mr. Thornhill, E. D. 
Christian, Commonwealth’s Attorney. Alexandria—C 
11, Stuart, Common wealth's Attorney; Mr. Castleman, 
Sheriff. In Prince William county there was no opposi- 
tion la Gen. Kppa Hmilon as Commonwealth’s Aitcrnev 
The contest for the Sheriffalty and Justici ol tin- Peace j 
»a- the most spoiled. Mr. W. K Goodwin, believe, 
beat all competitors for the former, whil) nearly all the 
present iucumben'- ol tire lutter olli -e, who had consent 
ed to their names being used again, have been re elected, 
except the notorious Black Republican, John Underwood, j 
Hon. Andrew S. Fulton has been re-elected Judge in the I 
Sixteenth district, without opposition. In King George 
county. P M Aruoll has been elected Commonwealth’s J 
Attorney, over Gen. Lewis, the incumbent. Jones beat j 
Potts, the Sheritl: Dr. Price, for Cominisiontrof the Rev- 
enue, tutus out Cook ley. In Spotsylvanli co. there was 

uochange. Roanoke II. Blair, Commonweal'It's Attorney, 
re elected. Wy the Whitman, Sh'-rill. and K. 0. Kent Com- 
monwealth's Attorney. Washington J H Earnest, re-elect- 
ed Commonwealth's Attorney. Auecsti -II11 Peck.Slier 11 
and Gen. HarmanComiuonwtulth’s Attorney. Bedford-\V 
II Pate, Sheriff, and Lmriaton A. Sale, Commonwealth/ 
Attorney—Botetourt—Lewis Linkcnhoker, Sheritl \V. 
II. Mathews, Common wealth's Attorney. Fairfax—A 
.1. WooMcr, Sheiilf. Amherst—A. 0, Harrison, Sheritl. 
.1. 1’, Coleman, Commonwealth’s Attorney. Halifax— 
Wm. M. Howerton, Slier.tl: Thou. .). (ireen, Common- 
wealth’s Attorney: R. C. Moon and A. Laey, Commis- 
sioners of the Revenue. Norfolk county—Holliday, 
Commonwealth’s Attorney; Ktheridge, Sheriff. F.sm'x— 
Thov. M. Henley, Sheriff Loudon—S M. Gibson, Sheriff: 
C. H Tehtw, Conimonwealth's Attorney. Montgomery 
—Floyd Smith, Sbertl; .1. .1. Wade, Commonwealth's At 

torney. Jcflenon—Richard Parker, Judge; Jos, (’ram*, 
Sheritl: Wm l.tiets, Jr.. Cornmonwealtj’s Attorney. 

1/LA 1 It V t*s. 
anything ot tin? k'nd In maik.l, for vale rti-ap lijr 

CLARkat/N A A'WIFffl*, 
mrS' No. 100 'tain street. 

S.F it ll.l.U V I OltV—o c have Via day reduced the 
V I 

(Jontinontal Itelritfi*rators. 
Persona in ward ot a No. 1 article would do well to < vamine be- 

furc pur having elsewhere. STKliBIVd A Pl'I.I.KN, 
No. I**l Itroad it 

IXA NT V <«<MlDS.**We arc determined to reduce our ilock 
of— 

FANCY nouns, VASES, A 
and from lid? day wid cit ?r item at a koiall advance ahorc c.»t. 

my in SlItaUINa A PCl.LRlS, No 101 Broad at. 

SI tPIFK WK \K. Ju.l rer-lved a large stork of Pr .wn 

hummi Frocks ai.d Sacks. Maraalllei Pants ami * caU, all ot 
l>»t quality. iyilrk aalca audshort prollta u uur motto Ci I at 

flMPAON A Ml MAR'S, 
mall 118 Main Street 

VO. I HALIFAX Cl T IB 1.16 It I N i. 
> ll BRISKER v 0 

t LF.XiM>ltI BONDS Foil SALK. fli."»'ct 
aV the aoorc I murt-Mgc, I, sale h\ 

w, pi BCBI.I 
IIIONUI A IIHA NS.—S bbls for »»lr by 
1 I. A i.. It l> V RKPORT 

W K 11 V Vi: A \ I'll 1 SIPKIIIOII LOT OF HEN 
V V ITIWC Ha IN a CIllAIX nd Dd A 

yo Hondo brand? These idgaia arc equal to any ever imported. 
Price »;n per l.neil. J.Vi II PEtUCE A CD., 

tea I It liiuesrbds, comer dth and Rr.ivf Strr, ts, Itlchni ml 

NI.W d'l.OTII■ \€i STOCK. 
riXlIK SUBSCRIBER, »« Agent, will open about the loll, ln?i In 
I thu store now occupied by N I barton, No. lh'J Main ?t., an 

eullre new «t?*rk o' 

CLOTHING 
AMD 

g r > t s f r n !f i s a i > g goodn, 
Which he Is hating manufactur'd under his own sup, .islon and 

hopes, with hi? etperlencr and knowledge if Hie bualniss ..an 
oiler such a uteri: a* will met* the wants and Secure the patronage 
of Ms filends 

Tlie si re will be refill I In suit 1h? hustasss, and every effort 
will be u te to piodu. e »U the ne. eaaary arttclrs, ar. I In such 
stile a* will make the Mock unobjectionable and attractive. 

WM .? TTPM VN, 
mat—If Late of Tupinan A Hull. 

IMPORTANT ANNOI As GHENT. 
NFW ARRIVALS—N‘W SCALE IMPROVE.!) PIANOS. 

Wt >/:< AW IKK / A7.7 VA/.I Kl>. 

\MOKKIS B mteeller aud Dealer to Pianos — 

and M 
ti, ti. it n? of Virgtula, Notth Carollua mod Ten- 
nessee, that he has Ju-t Introduced Mr. Worcester's 
new aud Improved scale Plano Fortes, to which he solicit? the al- 
tentlun of pro'ealors, anateura and th>- public generalty. Fortin 
rear? Mr WorceHer's instruments have commanded the admlra 

personal experience as a manufacturer has enabled him In Intro 
•luce an Improvement, which b pronunrrd hy the professors and 
amateurs In New York a most decided success. 

Tli re of our lllsens who desire to see the Plano In It* high, st per 
fe. lion, whether they wish .purchase or not, are respectfully In 
vlted to visit the warerooics of 

WORCESTER'S Agency, 91 Main St 
ap Richmond. Va. 

>li)l UK II k l" RIYD NOTHING BUB, R 
I keep on hand ala've stork of this wellknosn brand of 

\t Iniky that we may always have sum- tha*. we ■ •■!£ to he ul'. 
It b made of nothing hut K»c, and to good judges it Is the best 
Uhls Icy on the market. In all cases we mi, mu'. It to piewe,there 
f,.re no risk Is taken hy buy lug a supply. Borne from 1 to 9 yea n 

old, for sate hy 
my9-1ui WINSTON k POWERS 

BURTON & WORK. 
tobacco 

and Q-eneral Commission 
MERCHANTS. 

96 GRAVIKR BTRKKT, 
New Orleans. 

J. H. Btrarok, I 
O. P. Wo**, | New Orleans. 
Dr.J. C. Maaam, I 
incommendum, f Houston, Texas. Join—ljr 

KPPP COOL !-*1 he Celebrated tin* idled “Cll A I.Lk .\ (I K” 
KKER1G KKA TOR with side ventilator. Water Coolers, vari- 

ous sir-s and patters: lee Pitcher*, allxiies ami patterns Mas- 
ser s patent •• five minute” lee Oream gree/era, and a variety of 
oth-i kinds, for sale at reduced prices. 

We call p irtlcular attetitlou lo the justly celebrated “CIIAI. 
I.ESGK” REFRIGERATOR, rurslderlug It the best article ever of- 
fered for sal • lu this place, and then lore recommend It w III, cnnfl- 
deuce. Another supply jost received, a few ouly of which are un 

engaged. Persons In want of the above, are requested to call and 
examine bed.re purchasing elsewhere 

G. * A. llARIrAMIN, J*., 
mtf—tf 2IT Mailt St, Richmond, Va. 

(NO R N 1,509 bus. prime White Corn, for sale by 
j ra,_>* RADON k HAXKERVII.L. 

AITIIOKIZIzD CAPITA I*.. *500,000! 
THE PLANTERS SAVINAS BANK, 

or THE CITV OF RICHMOND. 

THE PLANTERS SAVINGS RANK, having an ample fash Cap- 
ital an>l Chartered by the Legislature of Virginia, will receive 

Depositee ot Five Dot In r* aud upwards, on which Interest 
will be paid at the rate of Six per centum per annum If remaining 
■lx months, nr Five per centum per annum If less than ilx month* 

Interest payable Keisil-Alintially, If desired. 
Deposit** received at their offlee, at the store of Messrs. Duke k 

Hutcheson, No. 40 Main Street. 
J. J. WIIJON, President. 

A. A. Hrrcvmo*. Treasurer. mall—ly 

GLUE S S —a Urge supply of superior Glue. This glue ha* 
given excellent satisfaction to printers and other* who have 

nsed It. W. PKTERS'tN k CO., 
mylS DrurgUt*. IK! Main Street. 

DR. itlOFFAT’K VKGKTA RLE LIFF. PILL 
nud Flioeutx Hitler* have been thoroughly tested, 

sod pronounced a sovereign remedy for dyspepsia, flatulency, 
heart burn and bead ache, costlvenees, dlarrbuta, fever* of all 
kinds, rheumatism, gout, gravel, worms, scarry, ulcers, eruptive 
eornplainU, salt rheum, erysipelas, couunou colds and Infiuensa, 
Irregularity and all derangement of the female system, piles, and 
various other diseases to which the human frame la liable, for 
sale by the proprietor, Dr W. B. MOyEAT, 8® Broadway, Nev 
York, and by Drag-1st* generally all over the country. 

••IT— 

|)1I(F. TIFISM INAL BRANDY AND POIIT 
J WINE far idle la buttes Thl* Wine snd Brandy Is nf iupe- 
tior quality. W. PKTKRBON A CO. Druggist. 

166 Main street. 

BLArKHUHN’N HKNNKNNKY BRANDY.sun 
dry vintages, for sale by DUNLOP, MONCtlRI. k CO. 

COFFKK.—luObtgs prime Lagutyr*Coffee, for sal* hv 
my'l _BAGON k BAPKERVILL. 

Alleghany watbh.-a supply of this popular 
Water, fiesh from th* Spring*. 

myW 9. PITKR50N A 00., 1W Miln it. 

II. I\ X w. c. TAYLOR, 
Importers and Manufacturers of 

PERFI MBHY ABB TO!LET SOAPS, 
Oil N. Ninth Street, 

Pfl I I.ADKLPHIA, PA. 
,Tnbe bad at tb*principal Pm* Rtarre In Richmond. mh2* Sm 

.1 A C O B K E BD, 
MANUFACTURER of 

.MILITARY CLOTHING, 
S. K. Cor. Second and Spruce Sta., 

PHILADELPHIA. 

MILITARY CLOTHS FOR SALK. 
JaSI Cm_ 

FRA ISTCIS H< )QUET, 
(Suct»Mor to J. T, |{ immptt ) 

M AN IJFACTUKER OF 

i DESKS ANI* CABINET ITRNITL'RE 
NO. 259 SOI TH TUMID 8THEET. 

IMIIL I IKfc'.rHI V PKNNSYLVANIA. 
OFFICF., 

HANK, 
4M. HCnOOI. Ft'RNITTIRF, 

► YTKSSION TABLES, 
BOOK CARES, 

mhlO-Sm WARDROBES, Ac. 

WILSON aV MARTKR. 
luroariiRA or 

W A TCH KH, 
MAM'FACTniERS OK 

n O r, D PENS, 
JEWELRY, At., 

• N E. CORNf lt MARKET AND THIRD STREET!, 
PIIILADKI.I'III I. 

! rah*- Wa 

K. A. MARSHALL, 

Haiti.* NONSUCH. 
PIEII SI, 

North Itlver, SI. V. 
PICtitH I* 

BALK IIAY, STRAW, OATS, FEED, ONIONS, POTATOES, and 
all klf s of Country l‘r ■lu.v, I. Ci’ Trade .r Snipping. Order. 
;(or the Southern market attru led to without charge of Commlulon 
lor Brokerage. mhta—fin 
OEO. 0 DOWNES W.M B. COOK 

LOW A LS X COOK'S 
t Foundryand M arm fa < • t or y, 

t.omH arisrr, mkai maim, Richmond, fitdiiu, 

¥ ¥ AVISO mad** large addition tn our shop, to Bolt th* Southern 
1 I trade. wr will §elT at the Northern price! of 1*m9 We ave 

4ver 10<) liiT'-r. id drrigna of Plain and Ornamental VCalliuir, 
V< rnmlah, lint to ill *, Portli Pima, Uimlau 
i'iu;ir«N, *e \ lult and Cellar Ilex r<, Iron Hash, flhof.ers. 
wrul general liU* tsiaifhiug and finishing done with neatness and 
<le*patch. 
; t^T’Cero-tcry Ruling for the country, made io at to be pul op 

j 1 

! bobkbt r. :i.hk.ht x, tuomas v. whitibo, 
of Louisa Oo., Va., of Hanover Co., I a. 

joii.vxTov «v wiiiTiati, 
OrociTH mill roinnil»lon FI ereliuntn, 

i Corner 4th and Br >ad 91 recti, 
Kii-nvogn, Vi., 

Keep conttanlly o-i hind a well telected ttock of 
OROCEKIEU, LIQUORS, 4c., 4a, 

!ja2S And attend to tb.-»ale* of all kind of Country Proi'.nee. 

beifobb a imfktkk. 
i Cabinet Manufacturers, 

At tin ir Old Stmid, 
001LNER 13TH AND FRANKLIN 8TS., 

Itiiiimoiul, Va., 
VITOrLD Invite the attention of all In wart 
IT to our tarn- stockof 

Furniture, 
fri-ns the fln-s' It* -n.-nd, Mi-hogony and Wal- ^ 
nut, of our ii.ik-, ever Cer.d In lids market, to thrchcapctl Cot- 
ti/r Scttt; Chair- f .ill k!r I; JJ It, Mattraiuea, with everythlngln 
the Cabinet ltne which we are tilling at a very imall profit. 

I N DKIIT.t K l.\0 
la all ltj branch!* attended to at all hours, rathe ~n 

mat ^6*** 

i f W V HBI.SOI.D rt \ K WHISK Y,»f ration*brand* 
Til / and at | er1< quality, lu Hor* rid f»r tale by 

.; 19 M. JON n 

LARGE STOCK OE TRUNKS! 
f(illK art*n'lr.o of persons wanting TRUNKS, Is 
Itaaketl to my vary Urge supply, mbn»< ir.g eve- W/ * -. 

* 

ry kind ir-w in '*se. PurchaA'-r* cau hardly fall 
*o tu'.f* d If tl -y • ill give r.ie a call, t**r my as* 'wfc I I IXi 
Borinent InHudes all grades, from #1 .V) to f.v>, and 1 Intend to 
c»w.il them as low as Ihe same quuiiti< • can l»e bought anywhere. 
rr.i .•all is rraoe-tlully *oUrlled at the large hboe and Trunk 

EriAbllahment, N ‘ill VI .lu Street. 
FOUN D. PAOK, J*. 

PRINCE IMPERIAL 
CIIA M PAGNR 

KPEHN.lT, 

FRANCE. 

Sold bit nil llf’pfrtcihle Dealt"* throughout the I’mtnfru. 

flllllS fine brand of CIIAMP.UiNE, which until the |.ast year wu 
A- nfin-.l exclusively tn tl.e best tablet of the Continent of Eu- 

rope, has now obtained the most unbounded turrets and populari- 
ty In jl.lt country. It is rr. oa.men.led by me of the tirst Phjil- 
c ti.s of the cl'y of N. w fork, over .11 other win. i, on account of 

Its extreme partly and del1 icy, and tl.ote who onee try It rarely 
use any e,slier brand Although only one year has idaprsd ilnce 
lu luttoducllon Into itdi country, the demand Is en rmous and con 

itantlV lnereanin*. Onr arrangen.nti are *u-h as to en*ure the 
qualitk of the Wine bring maintain.-1 at Its preaent high ttaniltrd. 
Th.* Prince Imperial Is Import-I solely by us, we being the tole 
Agents n( Messrs. P* Vtaoor 4 Co., In this courtry. 

K V IIACGHWOUTACO., 
Nos. 4 420 and 4k.' Broadway, N V. 

dol 1 In tl.lt city by PL’DI.t.V A CO., WINSTON a POWERS, and 
SPOTIIR. IIARVi v A CO. mhfi—d8m 

PATENT <• INI LET NCllEIVSt, Hatchet Thread, all 
•: let fron IS to 4 Inch, rec. rest direct from the factory fur 

tale by P. T. MOORE 4 CO 
il .’4 Pearl Hi. 

1F04|( KIT DKOHI.EANS or \\ KOI KBON. 
IF It)* moat fashionable .ml dellghllul perluine In ute, dltt lied 
from the Flower* of the A,nth. For tale by 1)0VK 4 CO. 

LAKt.l; AMI ELK.ANT MO, K OF 
SI’RINti AND SIVIMKK 

DRV (TOOT)S’ 
Ju«l ri*rriv«?*l ji.hu auction an«l private* tales at gt**ally i*du<vd 

pricr*. 
'Til. .if so TV ,.1'iDrrj 1 

Hi'* »ID IPklT, 
Arc prepared to offer their fecouJ tupplr of 

Spl‘iriLf and Summer Good?, 
whl> h were purchased Jurlng the pa.-1 w< ek si unurual low prices. 

Splendid DREW SI I KS Chit CM CM SILKS. 
Mourning GRES ADINR HOPES 
EnuIHrd HI I KS; 8II.K Oil ALLIES. 
POPl'INKTfW; Silk Warp FOULARDS. 
HOOPS for travelline drew » In great variety. 
Preutth CHINTZ BRILLIANTS; Organdies and Jaconet ROBES, 

!l flounces. 
ORGANDIES. JACONETS and LAWNS. 
Silk, Lace and llareg,- WRAPPINGS 
PARASOLS and Ladles' UMBRELLAS. 
FANS in great variety. ep24 

MANX FAC’THKERS’ 
SAVINGS BANK, 

CHARTERED BY THE LEUI.SUTt'UE OF VIUU.VIA I 
ratals INSTITUTION will receive Di-poatu-a, un whlrh an 
X Inter -st of *u> per rent, per annum Is paid on all sum* remain- 

ing on de.'uslte lunger than tlx months, and five per cent, when 
remaining.a shorter period. 

Orr.os-'At the Hardware Stora of 0. J. Smviw A Co., 71 Main 
street, ami at the Banking Mouse of R. M. Mr cay A Co., corner of 
Mala and Wallstresta. 0. WORTHAM, President. 

D. BAKER, Jr., Secretary. 
0. J. BINTON, Treaaursr. 

directors. 
Ro. H. Maury, Wra. Taylor, 
Jno H. Greaurr, Cornelius Crew, 
Jas. M. Talbott, Wm. Holt Richardson, 
Ulnun M. Smith, A W. Conant, 
t 8, Turpin, Ro. J, Christian, 
Chat. Talbott. W. B. Ross, 
Ansin Richards, franklin Htearna, 

Rlchmot d, 16th September. Sell 

J. I'lTEIBLD LEOHCE, 

IN M. Blilr A Co.’s Buildings, Corner of 12th and Cary Street*, 
has on sale Licorice, Angostura Tonqua Beans, Olive Oil, and 

true Gum A rabic, which he otters to city and country Tobacconists 
at very low prices.___apl2_ 
BI’RFflNO FLUID, of superior «iusl!ly—warranted to 

burn Well and not smoke for sale low by the barrel er gallon 
by W. PETERSON A CO., Drugg'iUe, 

mal9 _166 Main St. 

ylllGlMA C4»AL OlL.—Th’s Coal or Parslllne Oil Is 
the best article manufactured, and will burn In any good lamp 

without amcke or sined.for sale by the gallon, or to tlie trade by the 
barrel, at manufed irers’ prices, by 

mal» W. PETERHUN A CO,, Druggists, IMS Main St. 

StODA WaL.1RATUS.-A large supply of Soda Salaratus 
} In lotllh. kegs, f hak-rs, fir sale low by 
n,al« W. PETERSON A- CO.. Druggists, 195 Main 84. 

Ol)GIr«fiKotEllft -Two lodging ro-.ms on Cary street, 
near the Columbian Hotel, for rent. Apply to 

ma 9 A. K. MOORE, Agent, Cary street 

Af ACKKREL. ’l bbls. fat No. «•». for sale lor 
ivX mal’J A. E MOORE, Ag-tr Cary ’rod. 

trn mi os. TEBPK IIAUTK BACON SIDES 
O* and SHOULDERS, Warren brand, very small rise, -or fami- 
ly use. for sale by WOMUI.E A CLAIBORNE, 

mgIT No ll Pearl atrtet. 

DANI.UNTINP OANDLEN.“l,6"n [kgs for tale low 
to close consignment. 

my18-d«t TARDV A WILLIAMS. 
/ 1 1(11'FIN'S HOUSE MIOK NAILS.-26 bags, our 

vT own lim ortallon, In store and for tale In iiuantltles to suit 
purchasers. 0 J. HINTON A 00. 

mak Importers of Hardware, 71 Main ft, 

SALTER'S SPRING BALANCES-The b*»t Eng- 
lish makt, Imported by ourselres, 24 to 100 lht. Incltxlve. 

Tor salt by C. J HINTON k CO 
my16 Importer of Hardware, 75 Main St. 

Extra coach body and coach and rro- 
N1TUR8 VA1NISHI8 of ell grUsa Paint Bruehaaand lael 

Toolg, and a Urge assortment of Glue* of all floallUoa, on hand 
and for *nU b> JAR. H. pearce k OO. 

I (Ult DiutffU, oonttr M ud Iw%d Btreed, RHhmud. 

CONSOLIDATED LOTTERIES 
OF DELAWARE. 

FOB MAY 1800, 

FIANCE, BROADBENTS & CO., Managan. 
WII MINOTON, DFLAWARE. 

The Manager* call th* aUontUm a/ U.e raddle ta th* /o'UnrhiQ 
&l .Undid & heaie* !•• 6* drawn In Wilmington, le*l iwart, 

BYSTATtACTUORITV. 

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME. 
URAND CAPITA I* PltlZII $70,000! 

bKA.VD (ONhOLIDATED I.MTTLKV OF DELAW ARE, 
Cl.AMD '2A. 

To be drawn In Wilmington, Dei Halur Jay, May It, left). 
Hum: 

T3 Numben, 13 Drawn Ball..la. 
1 prise of IIO.IXW Is .FW.bOO ] 
1 prise of 28,000 la .’3,000 
1 prise of 12, >ih! 1. 2a CuO 
1 prise of 12,313)('. ••• *4*” 

1 prise of Hl.Otkr i. 
1 ptls-of lolbOO J“ M'n0° 
4 prices of 7,500 *re iO 000 
4 pritrc of AjOOO arc. yo.oml 
4 prises ©f 1,004 are. .. !<*,, iaiaI 

19 b prls+a of 1,IK'0 mr*. I9H.0N 
€»’. price* of 4lk> ire if.tiOO 
fi) (tiliri Of NHJ Aft*. I^.WW 

1::.' prizes of ifOO are .. 94,440 
I lf prises of 1«ni are If.fOO 

8,940 prises of 4o are. I'.\4m) 
98,740 prices of W are. "14,Sk) 9‘{ 

80,414 prices, ainountlnff to f !,«»*,0Q0. 
Tleketi f‘^0 ; Halve* to mi; Ajr*. 5 m*. K^Mhj f 50. 

A Certificate of Package of 9t> H h«>le$, <«»ti |-.l 6 «k) 
IK) do 16 liaifr** .,, 154 UO 
Do do 90 Qrs. .. 79 ik) 
l>o do 94 IlKhttii. *V fid 

bBANR CONSOLIDATED LOITEKV OF DELAWARE, 
ON THE HAVANA PLAN. 

CLAM AH. 
To be drawn In WUmlDgton, Del.,cn Thursday, Mty 31, lboO. 

•every Oilier Ticket a Prlw. 
Prises payable In full, wltbont deduction. 

In these Lotteries every prise le draws. 
SPI.KNDID SCHEME: 

I 1 prlseof.♦ho.ooui 2 prises of .. .1,000 
1 prise o'.. 28,000 1 10 prises uf «U 
1 prise ol. 10,000 10 prises of.. eat 

20 rites ..I tod 
| t prises of 8,000 [ 100 octtw ol 100 
I 2 prises of. 2,WO | 28,000 prises of H 

And 2"t approslmstion prises, -anglng from 120 up to |jyo. 
2S.385 prises, amounting to #140,001). 

Whole Tickets #10; Halves #8; Quarters #2 SO. 
Persons who desire need only remit the risk on a Package, fov 

which we will eon l a Certificate as follows: 
A Osrtificate of Package of 1* Wlndea coats .$00 00 

Do do 13 Halves 48 00 
Do do 1* Qrs # 
Do do 1# eighths. )g 00 

HT" Prleee paid Itnnn-dlat ly after the drawing. 

OAT Tl< )N. 
persons living at a distance sh ull he ntremely cautious uf 

whom they order Lottery Tickets or OertlOcelcs of Package* of 
TickeU. The c unity Is flood. 1 wllh h. gus and svlndllrg 1 otte 
ties Uverv Inducement Is held out tog. t persons to Invest ji ,ne/ In them. Capital Prises of from #2u,t>>0 to #io,wlo hraJ their 
icher.ie* w th Tickets »t One IgolUr. #1(10,Out) Capital Prise* art 
offered, Tirkrta Pitre Dollars. All such. In every Instance, are 
frauds; and If money I* sent to them for Tickets, it Is so mu.h 
thrown away, without the shadow of a chance of getting a prise 
Beware of ail Lotteries where the Capital Prise la unusually large 
In Comparison to the price of Tickets. In every instance whers 
large Prises are offered for a small cost ol Tickets, put It down for 
a certain fraud. 
pr All orders addressed to FRANCK, BROADbKNTil A 00, 

WUndngton, Del., will meet with prompt attention, and the printed 
official drawings sent as soon os over. 

FRANCK, BROADBKNTfl A 0(J 
ma'i—:Uawlft,l Wilmington, Delaware. 

l>KMri(ji> 1*1 AND FORTES. 

Tlllf) PIANO certainly surpasses all that wc con- 
reived the Instrument capable of, and yet Its 

PHnMH 
r*|t that it r**< (mmeo'lj* Itself at ai U*e uolv 11 Y F |F 
tro«* plan, and St .» a natural <*au?t*of vender, a« In al! «uch r«pi, 
why It ua* not dUcotered before The theory on which U u made, 
>l***it it length and consequent power to k«*ep In tune far bevooJ 
a Piano built upr.n any other plan. // /*> in j\b t tK* *>t»1 pinna 
in erinitnt .• — From the New Yoik Kvprrts. 

P II. TAYI.OR haa alwt teveral second hand Pianos which ht 
will sell cheap for rash. 

**»• 1 HH 71 iiin Street. 

ih*»o. 1MM>. 
WILLIAMS At ELLIOTT. 

67 Main Street, Hlrlimond, Vn, 
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE k RETAIL DEALERS IS 

II AIM) W A I! Ef 
FINE-EDGE TOOLS. BI'ILDI.NG IIARMl ARE, FARMING 

IMPLEMENTS, &c, 

Ul'RS, SPOKES. FELLOES, SPRINGS, Avie*, Boll*. B*nJ*. 
Leathers, Cloth*. Trimming*, Ac Ac. 

MACHINISTS' GOODS. 
Belting, Packing, CircuUr Saw*. Dole'* Saw Gumraet*, Idea 

Wrrnche*, Steam Coca*. Whistle*. Gauge*, Ac 
Aged* fur the BALTIMORE BELL and BKaHri WORKS Alien'* 

Patent STE AM Ol'.ABtA and Cro. Itett'i COACH VARNISHES,A -. 
Locomotive and Steam Engine builder*, Rsllrcad and Ga* Cota- 

panle*. supplied with Bra-* W,.rk at manufaetuier'a prlc-l. 
my Id—ly 

CIliOTII, CANSPIKIIES, Ar.-Weharea fidi .*.„n 
) meat cf 

Bla. k a .1 C.dore! Cloth* 
Bll and White, Brnwrt and While Silk Mature* 
Brown and Blk thin French Palltnt ClotLa 
Drap .le Etc*. Caahrrante and oilier goota for Coal* 
Superior Black and fancy French Caulmerea 

Do d-i do Engtlafi and American do 
Tweed*. Llneii Drill* and other stuff* for Pant* 
Hike. Marseille* anil nthir Veating* 

AUo, a nice a**n,tnien‘ of Good* lor boy*. 
We are annul prepared to have any of the above made to or- der by fashionable tailor*, aud guarantee the fit lu all ure 
n»F*l_ CHILI S A CHkNERV. 

D»* BMC RKPINKD STKAH < Milts 
factory 1* nnw complete, and b» far the l»rgr*t establishment of the kind *outh of Philadelphia, which enable* me lo offer to th« trade of 
VIRGINIA, 

NORTH CAROLINA, 
and TENNESSRK 

a* aljn th* Ity Grocers. an article cf city made. Steam Reined Cruahed Sugar Candj, warranted lo stand In any climate much 
below the Northern price for an article of like standa I 

My stock of Cf ufeetlon .ry, Eruis and Cigars, I* un*urpa**ed a* 
to quality or price*. A.lcr linking around, give me a call and 
then determine who ha* the he*t gonds, »t the low.*! price*. 

LOCTS J. BOBBIEL'Z, fi Story Building, 
W No * Main »tr«t. 

WANTED. 
1 fk ()|l(i CI ,-TOMKRs at the Richmond Trank Factory, f 4 1 tf.tM r\7 Main Street, just above thee St. Charlee Hotel where they can buy any *lyle of trunk they wi«h, from the pack-’ 
Ing trunk up to the he.t tret, frame *olld sole leather trunk. Iron frame tolid sole leather valise*, superior earper bag*, *u madefln tile lie,t manner and wsrrmti it, and *old at price* a* law ** they 
-an he bought In the N. it, cm .. Trunks repaired and cover* msde tt the «hoite*t notice. Country merchant* are Invited An ex- 
amine my Mock of Trunks and learn my price* 

vwha—8m JAMES KNOTTS. 

U(CIIAKn«iOiTS 
IRISH XcUSTEIsrS, 

DAMASKS, DIAPERS, Ac. 

CONSrMERS of Richar.:«nn l.lnen*, and thoie deitrna* of oh* 
talcing the Genuine Gond*, tlmuld *ee that the article* they 

purchase arc sealed with the hill name of the Arm, J. N. RICHARD. 
SON, SONS A OWDEN, a* a guaiantee of the aoundnau xad dura. 
blUty of the g- .ila. 

This caution la rendered .-eientlaUy necessary as large quantise* 
of Inferior and defective Linen* are pr< paicd, season after seaaon 
and sealed with the name of RICHARDSON, by Irish House* who' 
rrgtrdles* of the Injury thu* Inflicted alike on the American con! 
»umer and the manulacturi r* of Die g-nulne Good*, will not readily abandon a hu*ln.-s* so prof table, while purchaser* can be imposed 
on with Good* of a worthleM character. 

J. Bn.LOCKE A 00 
*e«—dly_ Agent*, M Cfcureh Street, New Fork 

SAMUEL AYRES «fc SON. 
~ 

Comwi--!un ami Forwarding Mercb&Atg. 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 

OFFER FOR FALF--G C. Mas* Licorice, Olive OIL Adamantine 
Candle*, Tobacco Flavoring, Boa and other Nall*, Scotch and 

American Pig iron, Reese A Oo.‘* Manipulated Guano. Olovtr Be,d, *-■ *c eel—Ig 
roicw iii sivim 

Tnre james river and kanamha co, wi ri—i 
having acceded to the propneltlon of the 

South Side Railroad Oomr any tn advance the rateTornlotlwout^ 
I am compelled to advance my rate*. 1 am, however, hy that ar- 
rangement, enabled to put goods through 

‘40 to 46 Her ft nf. ('lit apcr 
than the South Side Kallroad, provided that Company adhere* to 
the -llpulatlon agreed upon ; and on some article* the difference la much greater. 
.tn have determined to put the charge* at the VERT LOW- 

EST POINT on every article, and the merchants of Lynchburg and the Weal will Cud It greatly to their advantage to ship via Rich- 
mond. A. g. Lag, 

Forwarding and Commission Merchant, 
On the IWk, 

__ 
Richmond, Ylrgtuln. 

ROUGLKV SOLI RLE CITRATE OP. Nf A(i> 
NESIa — A much better form than the Liquid generally la 

use; effect being the same, much more economlcaL will keep any 
length of 'Ime. SI* doses for the same you pay for one dose of tba 
H.l.n.1 E-e-.lehy DOVI A OO. 

I f AskS YNI/HIA LICORH E PAftTB- •t\F Just received am! for sale by 
apSI-dlm JOHNSON, TRIEHRART A VAI till AN. 

WHUhUAMI Kit I NHL.S'—Ju-t rcc-lved a i„g* 
aiwortment, for tale low, by 

»t'‘s 
__ 

THEO. ROBERTSON A SONS. 

AHOHB8TEAD lor 810; 
A HOMEi-TEAD for $100; ALSO, HOMESTEADS for $1000 and over, In admirable healthy 

country. 
Imr AGENTS WANTED ! Seiul/or a PatniMU. 

Addrea* 
C. BAUDER, Land Agent, 

mM7—Am Port Royal, Va. 

CARPETING.—Jnst received a fresh supply of those fln$ 
TAPESTRY ItRl'SSEI* CARPETS, at $1 per yard. Theae 

with other fresh supplies, make a complete assortment, whlrb, all 
In want will do well to eiatalne. WM. A. WALTERS, 

oo 24 No. 140 Main *t. mr. 12th. 

■VOTICE.-Having sol I my Tool*, Stock In Trade and gi rd 
11 will to Mr. Gao St*Rkcrr.my friend* and customer* will pleas* 
call on him for any work they mav require. 

Vety respectfully, 
WM. BOWDEN, Jt. 

PLI’NfHING, GAN PITTING, TINNING, Ac., 
done in the best manntr, anJ with dispatch. Estimate* furn- 

ished for building*. Eurntres and Ranges of the m-st approved 
patterns. Always on hand a large anJ desirable stock from which 
to select. GEO. STARR ETT, mayl BelVin’s Row, Governor st. 

Gt ENT s»- K ID GA I rt.HN. -The ft stand ban dsouest 
I 8hoe you ever saw of the kind and very superior at 

m'11*_WM. WaIABT. 

BACON,—Side* Shoulder* and Hams 
llrrrings. Mackerel, Molaaaea, Vinegar Soap. Rice, Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Ac Ac. 

Of good qualities, and for sale low for cash, by 
»P*tt___A. E. MOORE, Agent. 

OLD HR ANDY, MINKS, Ac, 
M M pines superior Lon Con Dock Brandy 
Sd Je casks Old Maderla and Seerry Wines 
M case* Mumma Yeraenco Champagne 

Received and *>r «al# by 
ap!I—4tn JOHNSON, TRCKHKART A YAUGAAN. 

ft \ BHLN. IlMUYKilKD AAA.Rtf, of prim* qoaMty', 
vl" t Lewi, brand. Eor tale b* 

WOMBLE A CLAIBORNE, 
my 21 Mo 11 Start*. 

WHISKY— 60 bbl* celebrated brand* of Old and Ractliad Wklsky. 
my24_E-r sale by I. A O R DAt ENPORT. 

(fn III W’8 MARIfrUTM SHARK.**— !» 
XV basioMhla vaKahl* Guano, 'Ip priasttsrtes, toe t*|k b9 
■ytt-ft ITOlUIUTIf 


